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Tonighl..--Thursday
Last Day

D. W. Griffth's Produc
tion

-"(}rwExciting-
Night"

We say it i,::.: see it
Admission lOc and 30c

Friday and Saturday
Beautiful Marion Dades

~in

"Beauties Worth"
Also comedy. "Exit_Strang.

, _ er".' -
-- A~nrOt~11d iSc'-

Monday and Tuesday
The Paramount Play

"Above All Law"
Feahtr-ing :Mia l\~ay

Also' comedy. "Moving"
Admission lOc and- 25c

hiS. sister,. JI1."... O. J...L~~dbeCk..' an.. d. ·.1 b.".t." .b.. er birth~~Y.. ..c~m..e 0.".'_..·.1fllmily. __ , Saturday. _ - . " -:-
!lHss_ Bect;ba Voss spent Saturday' . The O. P. Dahlgren family.~wJ!re-

ew'nm, .~;- --'. ~ - ltu"ll:!"' _Wedne.6daY----!!-v_enin-g~ at. ~Va~:-

\'oss. _ i lace Ring's. . . ~ - ,-~-

Copper-Clad
The

World's Greatest
R-ange

at Our Store

February
18 to 23

The Copper-Clad crank
a special factory repr.esen
tativt'-'\'ill be here dur
ing the cntire week men
tioJled above, to show and
explain the many Copper
Clad exclusive features.
He ,vill E"xplain - about
range ru~t and the pure

- sheet copper lining in Cop·
per~Clad~. He will tell in
detail just why Copper
Clad o\vners must. be
"Range Happy" folks'.

See Asbestos Sweat!
No matter whether you want
a range new or next year, or
any other time. it will pay
you to come and see the Cop
per-Clad Crank make asbes~

tos sweat. He takes any
piece of asbestos, ut it ~be
bveen two' Ia -s-
heats it-a a sho vs . 'ou
S?>veat, __YQ ~alL!:.oll 1 u in
'drops wit yourflrlgers:-
You see for yourseU WHY
ral1gei'l rust out. Then you
will RNO'" why the, ure
sheet copper lining ill
per-Clad adds many years to
its life.

Free Aluminum
Ware

"Free" mean" that this ware
does not cost Copper-Clad
buyers a single penny. It is
a reward for buying while
the Copper-Clad Crank is
here. This ware is very sub
stantial and just the kind
that you ,"'auld select if buy
ing for yo.ur own use. The 7-in-1 convertible cooker take.s the place of seven differ-
ent v~sseb, as sho\vn by figures 1, 2, 3, 4-, 5, 6 and 7. You will find use for this

- utem.I! every day.

In-Addition to the Conver
tible Cooker Set You

Will Receive

One .self basting roaster
with ventilator, o,ne n'ew
type six cup percolator,
one new style double boil-
er, one·fouT-quart preserv-
ing ,kettle, one covered
sa~1l'\\ittrcuve,,;,cun..-----tl

one-qUart sauce pan; one
one and one-half quart
sauce pan, one t-wo-quart

--'=--'=_='-__.... sauce pan.

ues Has--~--~
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: For Farm Implemento an,l Eepair, : .
L . -.:---------_~-.J

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, FEB~UAr{y 14,' i!)2.4.

Approach of Planting Time i'/

Spring-time r~quirements i~ the way of new farm impl~ments and repairs wi~l soon be ~ere, and now is none too early to inVeSti~~J~
your eqUIpment and. make selectlOh and purchase of the thmgs you Will need to start the season. ',,';"'" ,.'

.:.,,;.::;

If you need a !lew cream separator. reihe~ber\h~ti{
we have both the Primrose and DeLaval,"either:-bf which·-
will give highest satisfaction. '."

When busY spring-time opens, you don't want to be \Ve have the celebrated McCormick-Deerin
dela§ed by trying to put :in-t-o servic--e-- m~chines that .are and lever_ han-owE, and McCormick-Deerin . & o.
worn out or that need repairs. ---- ---'-Clnd-~-p-!a-Rttm;------These.....machineswill be eeded early.

J;~:i'
i,·

In the line of repairs, we have them for all machines. We can serve youpromptlyand ",e can save you time and money

Wayne, Neb.

Saturday AfternoQn·"SiEII"~"'T:

-February 23

Will be held at the Wayne
Pavilion

.,-

.---------'1 retUllll?d home -Wedtl~sday of la~t merman were here from \Vayne the stock, The soda fountain was one was hurt but the Ford was dam. 13 to 12 the same evenmg Box sup-

R OLL
week. 1\1ondar nlso. not sold., aged some pe-l'----Wa-S----Ser-\Ced after the games andCA R Griffith Garwood was in Wayne Bernard Dulton ~pent Monday in Griffith Garwood was in Wayne MIss Ina Heeren was In Wayne the proceeds from this and'the ad.
Thursday. Sioux City. Friday. . between trams Saturday. mittance to games amounted to $55.

lIfiss Dorothy Ruse of the w~~~:s:a~l~rr~~r~.e:\~~S in Wayne of T::ar~~~i:;e Stalltun fam~y is out ur::~:eo~e~~~~~e;;~s in Winside Sat· we~.s~n~~~t~~fer::~:~: :r:~t~~ ir~~ ::;e:~~ns:: ~;e~h:ob~;~Pb~:
Herald staff, ll! editor of thil! M. S. Whitne~' returned Thursday Ray Durant was in \Va)·ne Satur. Miss Ethel Swanson of Wayne, Schr~der., ket~all team to Lincoln for the state _

__~~ll~~~:;t:M:o~~~;ill;~~tn~';; from a business triI-' to Xorfolk. day on business. spent Sunday with her parents. .Miss R?th Bane.ls who spent the tournament which is-to be held
ciii\tributiijns-t-o-----thel'll! columns Miss Am[l!l.d[l __L1.:!n_dahl visited V. L. Silkett went to Randolph The Jerry Frahm fllmHy spent wmter ~Ith her sl~ter, Mrs. V. L. March 6, 7 and 8. The boys go to-

~f~:ny t;;:r::d c:;~t;:. ~~e bb home folks in Wakefield saturaay:-·-- Mon-dllY-~1Urnmg. ~--__ SU~~~:a:i ::;;~~7w~~r~:i~~mbe~Si. ~~~rdl~~:~~~;,~~:~eetedhome :~r:o~::~:e~~~ to play in the dis-

algO authorized ~ r~celVe new su~:~ya~d W~:id:~~'it;~~I~~iV:;:nt ca;rho~rl~ti;~.I.l of Hoski'ns, was in ness in Wa)'lIe Friday morning. ~r. and Mrs. Ernest Schluns and Rev. W. W. Hull of the the Meth-
or renewal subscriptions. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rees and fam. F. R. Pryor of Eml?rson, was here Leo Collins and Lawrence Texley chll~ren, and. Robert and Alfred odist church spoke to the high school

. ity spent Sundas_at the Will Uorris on business Friday. were in Wayne Friday afternoon. E<,idle wer: dmner guestll at the Friday morning. Supt. C. O. Rich·

• James Stanton was in ~ayne Sat· ho:~. .rarr:es Eddie has been ill a w~~:~~yY~7~:st\\~~e~ Sioux City Iw:~~:n:l~~~~r :~wa~~~;~:;~t -ivfl~ Ja;~. ~~;:e~oraen~~~~a~f Limon, :;~:~n :~~~:e toth~av:eh~oo~e o~~: ~
urday. . . . .' couple of days the past week with Frank Hicks .was ill 'Wayne on Iiams. ,. Colo., came Friday to :nsit her-sis. week. . '

Mrs. E. LeWIS was In Wayne Sat- pleurisy. business Saturday morni~g. Mr. and Mrs. Wal~eJ;' Huwaldt ters, Mrs. Perry Jarvis and M~s. The senIOrs and. their sponsor-,
urday... . 1l:fiss Louise Adams spent Satur- Abe David spent Sunday with his of Randolph, visited at the F;dward Ji;:rry _F;-:h.m.. She had been .1»- 1't!iss Helen Boe~tje, plan a Valen-

Rev. JI.Harrls went to Leith, Neb., day and Sunday at her home}n Ran_Siece, Mrs. Eli N. Laham in Wa:>·ne. Huwaldt home. \\-ayne VISIting her parents, Mr. and tme party for thIS Thursday.
to conduct soI'\ices. dolph. Mr. and !lIrs. Harry Follette ~ Frank Clay of Jefferson, S. D.• Mrs. J. A. Newberry. Miss Eleanor Jones resumed her

Mrs. Elizabeth Williams' sons Miss Ruth Meye.rs came Tuesda:>' were here from Sholes Saturday., came Wednesday of last wee~ to Mrs.. ~~omas D. ,Jones w~o had teaching Monday after. tw.0 weeks"

___ -~ht~~~~~:~~~':J£~e ~.I~~tI:;:~. to \;Slt hl?r si$ter, Mrs. in ~~i:~XD~~n I~:~n~~~~~d fvu~~~::~ dS:e~~ b~~~~:;n~a~e~:· Yaryan, :;~~, V1c:~~g~~~~d~;uf:t~rar~~Ilt~:abse(n;:n~:::~o~t;:g:IC~::;::)Mrs.
Monday to get S"ome cattle/ - -rtIC llTI1tltlrs:-",\-;-.J. AIlens',\-otlh, .. _ ~latt Jones and V. G. Williams went VISit..She Wlll go from here to her

Dr. A.,Texley went to Sioux City jr., ~ntertained the former's p·,!"'~nt,; 1. Flurey of Randolph, wushE'l'e o--Way--ne---~_Tllg~~ home 1Il. E?gemo.nt, S. D" and her ",'. •
SundaY and retUnied Monday. at dinner Sunday. ISaturda~· to ,lttend the J;ale of lhp H. A. Joh,pson of Buckingham, ~G\\'yl)n>_--Wl~.her It II the Chape.t Thilfg I Evu

·Dr. A. Texley went to Winside G. W. Kingston left last Thllrsday I Holl'kam~ cafe. IC010:;- who' visited a·- few 4ay-s _last ~.eE.e. " &ug. to n • • •

~~~~:~:s: morning on professional ~::o~~w~~~~e~i~:'" to visit a brother ca~f:\r~~~~/~~~~nl't~[ v~~~u:t Cti~~ ~:;~ ~ith Dr. A. Texley, left Thurs-, Carroll ~chool 'Note,.. ~'~~;~1~~~- --
Mr. and Mrs. William Griffin of Mlr. an(l !l1!rs. W. F. Pic-kerillg Ed. Jotzke home. Miss Ruth Patterson of the Wayne. The Carroll girls' basketball team chicb.cggsa.ridfeed.'" ,Yourpeb1ll01l'ttol>ehit.

--------'0-Etgirr.-'w-e-Fe-g~_Thursday....M.._the spent last week with their son, ObiI' Enos Davi,;, Spencer Jones, Wen- State, Normal. spent from Friday to m~t the ~ayne high school girls FrI. Bals,l!ryu-plI.lIdlea..."'IO'amelL .~•.65c,t!.25.
Griffith Edwards home. PIcKerIng;- m Pli! cmrn'tlJ--:--- - 4.-Thom..,s Dod Dllye Jenkins reo Sunday at the Griffith Garwood day evenlllg here and lost byascore SoldQd~':'i

fror;:t~~~ ::~~li~~e~:t~rene~lIdfi~~~: of ~r:~:o~el~n~e::o;at:~~a;ht;~d~,~:-~~:~e~la~~~~:~,sftooc~. Omaha where li~~d Jo;:~~hnst(}wn, Neb., ~t!j~~fOfro~~~i~~~~~t;1_ ca::~:3~~~:~::;nY
Monday of- last week to buy ~pring It a_~_~~.. H. C~ Bartels home. Mr. nnd Mrs. Dave Theophllu5 spent the past week with his uncle I::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-
good8. w. R. Thoma~'-'arfd----Lester-Belfod went to Om."Iha Wcdnesday_tQ.!\.tt_e!!il...llnd_. ..Ilunt, Mlj. and Mra Spencer

Mr, and Mrs. John Miner of Clear- went to Sioux. City Saturdar on the state lumbermen's convention JOnes, rd-
,~-\ ;:~~\ vi~~hd t~:~~t~:'s w::~;;~ bU:~:.str~~r~;~~ ~.~:it:~m;rod~Ysat. W~:~t~~stsB~~~:fs, da6~ris Hellweg, chi~~enan~e::~t~rla~~c~aThe:rs~~~

Rev. F. W. Kaul and famil:>'. They ur-day evenIng until Monnay morl!_ Henry Peterson, and George Yar- evening at dinnet at the Celyn Mor·
ing at the Chris Anderson home in )"an were among the Wayne visitors ris home. .1i

-;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;-IWisner... . Wednesday of last week. J. E. Rancoc. went to Omaha
~ . Mrs. G. W. Kingston entert~lIw"d Rodney Garwood went to Sinu;.: Monday ~fternoon to attend the

KC-KC-KC-KC-KC-KC ~~. :~: ~:~~eD~o~~fl~hi;:d' g~~~ g~%.:~~e:~;Yth~~la~~~~~~~ r.~~~ i~~:~: t~e~~~~eFrl~:;ention. He
- -, .;: fith Williams at. dinner Sunday, returned. home that evening. Mrs. Hazen Ch8.mplin returned

'I'or .~r Tez.tuft he~~:~t:r~r~r:h~.h~~ ~~:S~h~i~~I~n~ ;o~~~eM:~:~-r::ot:;I~~~t~J:; ;~~~S~~t,~ghe:e~O:~~i~~;i~; ~~~
'/ and few mooth,. left Sat"day f" 'Ie'· "'nlng to ol,lt until Sunday aft,,· M~, ""d "''''''.'na·b'othar. 'P,,,,,

Larger Volume iCoMr~~~dtoM~~itw~~~a:o~:~~in of nO~~e.vr·i~m~~~~~nFaLc~oo~th:~~. ~~ ahipped 011t f"'~Qrl'(In
in the-baked goods Elgin, ret.urned to ElgrnFJ.:iday a~. Auxiliary will h,old_.a banquet TiIes- t?C past weck included: E. 0. Da·

~er spendlng a few days With theu' day, Feb. 19, 10 the Legion hal\. \'1S, one car of catthlj Spencer Jones,
daughter, Mrs~ Dave. ¥:dwards. Frank :Warner. of ~will one car of cattle; Farm~----Union,-

Che1.sie.----.Tb.n!l1-:tsJ _ Otto Black and speak. , -~ three cars of hogs; Frank Ulrich,
Evan-·Jones, jr;, and James Stanton Archie. Landreth~oT~~mherst, one car of hogsj and Griffith an.d
went to Wayne Monday morning' to Colo., is here visiting with his-sister, W. W. Garwood, one ear of hogs.
uttlind the sale of the William Mills Mrs. James Eddie, and hi,S mother, MJ'_and Mrs. Charles Shalhmberg·
land.. ~ .' Mrs. J. W. Landreth, of Belden, who er and daughter of Hoskins, came-

l~~:I~::'C:h;~:~eS~tf~a;j~£.~~.,ha.fl be~n here the past· UTO weeks. of ~::~ t~~~itS:~11:~e~:rd~ch:a~::

~--....1C"-"=...)l.L'Y!~"""'_-l-itinghHI h1ster, Mrs: Donald ~llpie. . ': •.j:~- ~e;"'ll:n~~~e~c~~~~;, w~~t~~d;-a~~

c:'~~":ry~·::m;:~·~' ;::.'~"~lallitivi,i'i.'"a'n~tU~s~a!'tu~'·*-'~:':'"=~":'::--=~~:~~=~~~:k' ,. '}/:.:, ~ay when they returne ere
',,- ·19_end Sunday.

'. ~~~e. ~~~dth<t;i~~:n::rdWci~~~:~~~
tank collided at an
Main street Sutur.

'he cars Was
as the other'

th'c north, "~::.::I.'.~_.~,.;=.=.======5==""'S;~~¥~~~~~
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There is as- much differenee between good wall
paper and cheap wallpaper ns-the:re- --is -between. all
wool goods and- shoddy. "The foundation of·goQd wall-
paper is good. paper stock. -

Inferior -wallpaper is made oj old newspapers and
waste. It is always dark in the back. soft, spongy and
flabby. It may IO,ok all right when new. bat will soon
fade and discolor.

~ _ Rett~r grade of wallpaper is made of spruce pulp.
The fibre of the wood gives-it- added ..stT~i1.gth and it
hangs easily. The back is white, the colors lOOK fresh
and it~wiU- greatly-outlast the inferio.r pap"er on the
wall.

We have a few patterns in remade papers, sen~
ing from 12 to 15 cents the double roll, because there
is a certain demand for this paper for special purposes,
cheaper rooms, closet.<;, and pantries and \ve sell these
papers as cheap as any house in America.

But considering that half or more of the decorat
ing co,st is hanging and that it costs no more, either in
money Ot in labor, to hang a good paper than a remade
paper, 90 per cent of our hundred and odd patterns in
stock are genuine pulp papers.

The difference in price between the two grades of
-p-a-fJe1'8- is-sligh-t indeed. You can get in our store pulp
paper from"20 cents the double roll up, including the
latest patterns iXl stlipes, two-tones, allovers, tapes
tries, -embossed and brushed papers. We offer a great
er variciy of designs and colorin~ than can be found
in the catalogue of 3.mr--mail_order house and we will
give you better goods, ,better prices. and better service.
We also stand ready to make adjustments with our cus
tomers in the- event any of our goods fail to S'ive per
fect sat~facti~n. When you are ready to re-paper. we .
i!l¥]te- ':rOll to look over the biggest and best line of wall
papers in this vicinity actually calTied in stock and rea
dy to be' lian_ded out.

p~tt~~~ ~~1 S:r~w~spe:~~~:;l~rl~~d ~~llin~~~u~~~~
offers' for t1;Lis spring:. . ~

No. 1150. brqwn all-over patterns, suitable for 15"-
•hall, dining or sitting room, double rolL. - C

N~~:JS. ~l:a~l~;~~~ ~~:~:~:o~~~~~oo:~~fI 200-----
No. 1400 tapestry, grey underground with all-over col-

~::lse ~~~ .~_~~.~.~~.~_.~~~~~~._~~..~~~~.~~~.~~~. 30c

Announcement--
___ 'I'Ile~lothing convention is on in Omilha. Morgan: i~here.

This winter merchandise doesn't cost m?anything so believe me'I
am going to sell it. More especially overcoats. I'll sell the choice
-nfnur overcoats aL$29.90. All othci' •overcoats flannel shirts
etc., atsimililr~eductions. l ' _JL '! --j!j!f--

i
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PAG~ FIVE

Five lb. Cartons Sunsweet
Prunes 65c

Ten pounds Golden popcorn ....
One pound pure ground -pepper
Eagle lye

Saturday Special
Onc~g~:~d Tipton . 29c
One fanc;y: tinted box paper free

At the Big\Vhite Naptha Soap Sat~",~i
_:... - ~ -F~-\-~-::~:-t 7'iJ

100 bue Whi<, N,,'h,~~:urdaY,,:o1
Five packages.soap chips .... $1.25 '~========'Five cans Cleanser. .:-:50
Five Packages Wash Powder.... .25

$2.00 worth free
Also an assortment of -S1 ,35 worth of Iloap prddutts----fo"f.= ~~£:, ' _.~~: o~_55 ~--:-

A dinner s,'1 will be given away at the cloo$e -oi:the sale,. A fact.p;y exp{u;t,wiII 55 ;, j

be at the store ,tll day Saturday to answer all questIo.ns _relative to the manufacture ==
of these prodllct.~. I?on't fail to attend the sale. Can Qffercfree goods only during ==
(hie ",Ie. ;;~~(~c~: ~~~rtj~:~:;~h:;d ;;~~~O;lo~e day only. 1'.1

5-(,"

Larson &
J-Jarson

<1) .~ ,~

Phone 247 Wayne, li{~b.,



At farm five l1liles north and one mile east of Pilgel",-and eleven miles south and one
_ mile west of Wayne, on -

~....
"

~I
Hillview
Climax

Sale at 1:30 j). m.

50
A boar of advanced

type, -perfect rainbo\v
back and extremely high
'with good feet and short
pasterns. A grandson of
Nehawka l.<ad. and a great
grandson of the Clansman.
Won first prize at \Varne
county fair.

Farmers National Bank, Clerk

Write for Catalogue

50
Twenty Tried Sows

Fifteen Fall Gilts
Fifteen Spring Gilts

Brcd to two boars as good as the breed affol'ds

T\ie
Clan

Free Lunch at Noon.

Immunity:

1IIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUlllUIIIIIIIIllllIiIllllllllllllllllllliiItlllllli

TERMS:

A .big rugged junior pig,
has a great coat of hail'
and a very heavy bone,
weighs 300 pounds, and
stands 36 inches high.
Was first prize and junior
champion cCuming county
fair. He is a grandson of
the $3.000.00,Clansm,an.

Wednesday, F'ebruary 20

~---_..~...,.....--A-t-A.#J.""'.10-~....,-K ------.--
Cols..Cunningham and Ziehl, Auctioneers

the highest bid uud got the incu~,!
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We especially want to call YOW" attention to Oil,. offe,.ing of

Spring Silks

It seems as if the designers.haY8 taken ali colurs of Sprill-g andcornbined them'ill~,
~.t-h-e--s-e.--b-r-illia-nt~i-i1-k&---~·odginal de.'i",n;· <HEl ·ea,·es-t-hat~ .~_

thmg,we have seen for several sea~onJ;.. All are found in our silk section:',and(-
at oury.r.ic.es. they__cau.'i..b.Lq.!.ill,H~lt.~d iQ.J.i)~ _<:i!}~; Y~1~~:.:.:,:__::::..::, .. _ :$Z;95;~

Spring Styles in Mina Taylo,. Dn;sses

--~~.f~~;::i=_ .--j/I------j~dl
They are beyond descripti"lm as to col()rs
':"""'beautiful co,mbin~tions reflecting the
ChineSe----mfluellce to be found in nearly
all silks for spring.

The high quality and ---sm-art styles
of these garments make an irresistable

. sect this of'fer-
ing. Prices -are-from

$5.75 to $16.50

Larsa,n &;:Larson
" W.a"Yfie, Nebraska

-,~
-:--~



--'1;Want a Good Hay Crop?

We've Cut Deeply!

Gamble & Senter

Sure "you 'do; every farmer
does. He wants enough to feed
his o\vn stock and some to sell
besides. Sweet clover and ·alfalfa
are- g.oo,d producer-s, and will
bringln a worth while return to

_Y--OU~~ _

LeLus supply y~u with seeds'
this year. We carty the best you
can finlY.mywhere. We've got
some facts about field seeds that

_willi~re~_

Wayne's Cash 9lothiers

Unmindful of his personal

:e~o~,~: :;l:~~o~r:~~e~~
tbst the telephone may-be CWl·
stantly at y~U" comme.nd.

His job·
in working

~~t.~ ~~~~~~ .

Telephone line:nen haw lin~~t part in out
constant effort to provide the bestpossibleserviceat:
the lowest possible cost to the pu~.~c.

NOIlTHWl!STERN BELL@1::::HO•• CoMPAlIY

20 per cent reduction on all two-piece underwear.
One week only

Underwear Sale
Since it is Ollr steadfast policy never to cany over

merchandise froTI} one seaso.n to another \ve've gone
to extremes in reducing the prices on our underwear.
Wint~r as well as early spring weights are included.

Jdhn a: .Rop~r;. _-'i
-Do-dl:~i-~··i_

A Woman Wl'Dt:e The Canby News;
Minn., Dee.embef:,lG,-u F'olloWll:
·,u;;-":"',ub,,,,,Dcn.o.Ik"'hatyouthi"koflbl.Sna~~

!ii::!r;i~~~~~~~~~;~EfJ.~~~~#
Wayne Drug Company

Carhart Hardware Company

IS

.. 'To seeu;;' aM:a~ ?o~~·by March bor;
1, 19201. 'p'ilr lonn!J wi,ll please, you
and I ha~. 8lli-ple ·funds for prompt
eto'sing.

~~~~$~~~~#lIFF7ttc

Wayne Grocery and
, ":---l\feat'Market" ""

W.B. Vail

Fl'uits and Vegetables
are fresh every day, and you can depend on best qual-

_.-----i,tiea.and'Jowesl pdc_es. -

The quality of the groceries we carry and
,the servicewe offer make your marketing
a pteasure. Our aim is to give you ser
vice and high grade groceries at reason
able prices. Shop here and make market-
ing a pleasure. -

~t~iiWA9~ of '
:.', :;,:~- ·:~Eg_e8l) am
neadin.~print: hils reduced

_OD.r normal range of vision

~:,-f~t'~e;~: t:~~~nji;
baa· .8!fected his eyesight until
he bas- consulted an -Expert.

Have your eyes examined at
once.

...~

Marketing Here
a Pleasure

-II-----~
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For'MaGhine.Repairs
I am now located at the FairmOnt Cream
station and am ptepared~:;t'O, repair _jour- _'Yind~!lls.

pumps, engines and aU kinas of faJ'?l "machiii~ry,-

I also have for sale the best ·of -iubricating D,Hs.

H. H.Hackfueier
Residence Phone 170 ~ "

W~yne, Nebras~
-; ~-.



The American Legion
will hold its next

-----DanG€-
At Community House, Wayne

Wednesday EVoening,
February 20

-instead of February 21 as previously an-
nounced. --

1Iusic wiH--b-t! -flim-ished---by

Kane's D,'chestra of Lincoln
This is a justlYtpopulal.' orchestra with ''layne dancers,

ilamissimr $1.00

Spotted. Poland China 6i!?ws and Gilts-
in the Laurel Sale Pa!iij,on

Tuesday, Febl'Uari/19
Consisting of

Four tried -sows, eight-fall yearlings" twenty-nine gilts

da-~~ghte~;---~f the -g;aTnchampior; of l~~rthea~t Ne-=
braska In: 1924, bred to two sdns of the great Eng-lis
Pathfinder, the undefeated grand champion of the
breed i"n f922.

Jy,erybody come and get acquainted.

Sale starts· at 2 :00 _o'clo_ck.

EARLE. HANCOCk
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D1aftHorsesf
W;Ii".&114

At Auction

Jwill sell_at Public Auction at the Mathiesen salebarninWake-_·
field, on

Saturday Afternoon
February 16 "



Commencing at 1 o'clock. sharp.

-==,=.",0.. "---,,,
__ FAGE SIX

'----=--·'=h;--::-: '::-:,~.,..;.--=:.'5."c:c,~:;.'~-=-,=-------:.....:.'---"~
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W.A"ijj~ j:ij:M.~;!k,Jj(!'_~,~~y£~~¥BR1:JARy,-.14, I~24,

With over 200,600 orders for Ford Cars and
Trucks already placed fotdelivery duriug
the next few months, we are facing a record
breaking spring demand.

Each successive month this winter has
-wltnessea a-gro.wrlriIrsales-faNlUlpassiug

that of any previous winter season. This
-- ----inerease--wm:-he-even-g-reater--<iuringi~

spring months, always the heaviest lJuying
period.

These facts suggest that you place your
order early to avoid disappbintment in
delivery at the time desired.

IfiS-liot necessary' to pay Cash for your car iii'order
tonave'your'name placed--on-the-preferred-delivery

list. 'You' can make a small payment down, or
you can buy, U you wisn; Under the conven~ent

t~t:ms .of the Ford Weekly Purchase PIan.

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

As I have decided to quit farming I will sell at Public Auction
on my farm six miles nO,rth and one and one-half miles ~west ",of Wisner, two miles
e8st and one mile south of Altona on '-

Thursday, February 21
Free Lunch Before Sale

Six Head of Horses §. "
OJlerg"n mare, 9 yea" old. weight 1,200; one-Day norse, 8 Yean;-Old,-wei~,_-t

400; one so.rrer.smoot1ic;mouth~--w~ight,-t,--2-6{I~a-¥---horse.-JLxearl;>o!4....._~~~ght ~
1,600; one black mare" 8 years old, weight 1,300; one black, 5- years old, weIght '- .
1,400, § ,

.-' - =,~V'
"'Fourteen Head of Cattle §--

Eight milch, c,ows, ·some are fresh, oth ers to be fresh; six calves. ~:~,_

~~'."Eighty-five Head of--Hampshire.~ _

FortY-fivehea~ OfShOa;;::::c:i~e:Y:'::.sows, -i==_=l.,t\ --

McConnick binder~ McCormick mower, McCormick hay rake, Hoosier ep-~,~ate
8e~der, John Deere corn planter-with 160 rods of wire, .John Deere lister" Cut-away
1 c, leeMsection hallOW with-g-o-~grr----gaugplow, biD 16 me~l .. alk

ing l?IOWS'. d.i.SC:CUI,ti.vai.~..'~iLe.r. fi.. '4i.ng.. CU.ltiv.ator. walking"'. C.Ultivator.-l-.C',Dam ha~r~~~e~f'l tP~:fs'~~~~~ri t gOW~~t~~b~eta~~i.c~~~~~:lp~~~ro:rt~:rclt~~~fa;d~ili:ra~~ =
ticles to nu~erQ.tiB· to entioIi.,. '.,'.. " ..;__ ~, :
18 doz."hiCkens, . .{litt~~~~s and others. 2 stacks alLalfa hay

.t.·.h'.s.·,~tjae,~~·appr~v~c(~ri9te.sbearing eight per cent interest. ~
PrO;{!.!l~".mustbe settled..f.QrJ;lefore b~illg removed. 1=_=

,'-0 Segget~,Owner
ile~r ~ ,or.: .:. Wisner State Bank, Clerk.



Awallboard that won;t
burn-wQn't warp
won't buckle. Saw!;! and
nails like- urn r-yet
makes walls and ceilings

- ~-~i~~~i},~~;--
proof, permanent. You'll
say it's a different wall·
board. .,. C

·SIIEE'"ROCK
the fireproof
WALLBOARD

Ask. YOU'" Iumb(OJ'
dealerfo.,.<t;$j:lrnple

WAY~_E HERALD; THURSDAY,'- FEBRUARY-: gr-·~9Z:4.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
O~e Fordso.n tractor, one Oliver tracto 0 '·_on Joliet four-hole corn'sheller, one 80-foot.beit>Jl,fu.ches-

wide; one 10~foot disc with trucks aR-d e~ho.rs' eve er~ .also tractor atta:chment;_ one binder hitch for.:.tractor,
one grinder for a Fordson tractor .~omp te with· elev.ator, one Gade 2% h. p. engine, one power. w~sher, one
pump jack, one belt, 30-foot; one DeLa al cream'separator No. 15, one endgate seeder and .box, one fanning'
mill, one hand corn sheller, Due 3-section harrow;two"lumber wagQns, one haY rack with trucks;·()ne top buggy_
with pole, one pair buggy shafts, one buggy sled, one John Deere manure spreader. one Dain hay stacker with
trucks, one Dain hay sweep, one hay rake, self dum'p '; one McCormick 6-foot mower. one new 'Century'- riding c-ul-

~~·:t~~'ubre\~~v~.Ne~veC·:l1t~~~n~u~ti~~t~;~~n~w~·o~~nI~i~~~e :~~i c;l~~~a~ft~ 4~e5h:~do~h~~~~~ftc§~s~~:lr6~~~, -
walking plow, one Jqhn Deere loose ground lister, one Gretchen corn planter with 160 rods ,of wire; one grind
stone, one emery wheel, two hog oilers, two self feeders for hogs, three feed bunks, nine 8-foot hog troughs, 
h';enty-six single hog troughs, fQur 55-gallon steel· barrels, two 30~gallon steel barrels, one 15-gallon steel drum,
one barrel cart· complete;-nitre--galv-a-11iz-ed-----chtc-ken coops, thlee-sl-at-ha-y-sl-in-gs--with-p-ttHey-;-ih~.!'-'\[8---Il.c--lil~_~
pulle;}', one set nearly new Piepenstock harness, three. sets of other harness, one single harness. one saddle and
bridle, two se.ts flynets and o,ther articles too numerous to mention.

By virtu~~e:~ff":'nS:~der of sale,
to me directed, issued, b'i 'the. clerk
of the distr;ict court of Wayne. coun·
ty, Nebraska, upon II decrcll.!rel\·der~

cd therein at the Septemlj~1",tcifin

:~~~~,~~e~~i:cti~:len~T~;n .:;~.

~~ :.~:d 9hll~les .~~yer,~.i~:~_ e;:I~E'==~~

-:\




